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KANFUR DEVELOPMENT BOABD
it in liorHiy nntilmil unrlnr miubion 00 of Lhe KLmpur Urbfin
Aien JJevelopmcJit Ant, 1!) IK (U. P. Ai't V L of 1913), that in exercise
of fclio prwrrH i-nnforrod l>y niib-SiU't-ion (I) of ncction 57 of the said
Act, Lho Uonnl h,w .siiiietioned tho " Hlum ClQaranco Scheme no.
" Tor I'luiM'tuicii nC i-ortain AhtiLnH on Hi-najhabur Kuad " and it
to I'iM'ci- I rum Liu* dutu i»l' this iiotiliuutiou
DBVABAJ,
Ewautivc Officer,
noimijk is liuruby yivcii nuilor Hoction fiO of Lhe Kanpur Urban
Arcii Diivulopnu-nt Act, 1945 (U. t1. Act VI of 1945) that the Board
haq mmutioucul tlin Hlutn Cloaraiico-cvMn-ru-duvelupmeiit Scshpmo
no. 43 ol AhuUi no S I /1 (I!!, in C*nr volhoiiH^ar in exercise of the powers
conferred. 011 tlji-in nmlcr Hnclimi ,17(1) of Lhu Art and tho Scheme
will cumn hud nj>i.'j'iitirm [Votn fcliedaio nf this notification
[33.fi-'fifi |
H. G. TBIVEDT,
Executive Officer-
OFFICE  OF THE REGISTRAR OF TRADE UNIONS
UTTAR PRADESH
 the Municipal Sliiksha Vibhag Karmchari Union,
Moradabail, registered as a Trade Union under no. 798 of 1949-00
t\ as inspected on th e JOth J ime 1U53, and it ivas revealed that the
account books, membership register, and other records of thn Union
were not kept properly, tlii? Unmn hud changed tho rate of subscrip-
tion in the month of* April, 1933, but no action \rab taken to jjiM. tLo
nhanged rate regiHtered. After that the Assistant Trmlu Union
Inspector went on the 26th September lUjJ-. tu niapeet
the records of this Union and also to see whether the
records) of the Union are kept in proper order and
the provisions of the constitution are i-onipliod \\rith or nut
but no otiicLT of the Union presented himself to pel tlir rccnvds
of the Union inspectpd. Thereaftei1 the Assistant Trade Union.
Enspector again, went to onquire into the matter on the spot on tho
J6th January 1955. but no one attended inapito of a previous
notice to the Union. Tho Assistant Trade Uniuu Inspector vent
to sea the President at the registered office of the Union but no body
was found there.
It, thirnfore, appears that tlia Union has na\v l-uusui! to <?&i-U
and at a Pare-udoiit, is nvaiding, checking of the information given, in
the Annual Return of the Union by avoiding inspection of
records.
Notice under section Ui(b) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1D2G, in, therefore, hereby given to tho Municipal Shikaha Yibhag
Karmchari Union, IMoradabad, to show enu^o to the under signed
within two months from the ddto of the receipt of this notice why
the certificate of registration granted to it should not be concBllcd
on tho gromulR Ihat the Union has now ceased to exigb.
 
J under section 10(6) of tlw Indian   Trade   Unions    Act,
1920)
	EA.a thu Proas Workers Union Agra, registered as a Trade
Union under no. 527 of 1048-4-9 was asked -aide my offiue letter
dated Hth July 1DB1, to send a correct list of the Executive Com-
mittee, to obtain a certified copy of ita registered constitution and
iteo to got its changed address registered but no response was made
by the Union, "despite several reminders", It, therefore; appears
that tho Uhioii han now ceased io exist.
Notiue under section 10(6) of tho Indian Trade Unions Act,
1026 is, therefore, hereby given to the Press Workers Union, Agra
to show cause to the undoraigned within two months from the date
of the receipt of this notice why the certiacate of registration
panted to it should not be cancelled on the ground that the Union
haa now ceased to exist and it lias also failed to comply with the
statutory formalities of getting its changed address registered u
my office.
 whbbeas the Chini Mill MazdooT Union, Shamli, district
Muza&trnagar, registered as a Trade Union under no. 460, of tho
year 1047-48, has committed a bre&ch of section 28 of the Indian
Trade Unions Act, 1926 (,XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to the nndec-
HUrned a correct Annual Hetura for the year ended with the Slat
Ma,rch, 1M4, by the prescribed date, vi»., the 31st of July, 1054,
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions, Act, 1826
is hereby given to the Chini Mill Mazdoor Union, Sht,mli, district
Muz&Jkrniagar, to show Cause to the uBdersignad on or before the
expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
certificate of registration granted to it should not be cancelled
M. U. PANT,
of Trade TJnitffiB.
Dot e& Jfiwcfc 13,1953

